
society niootitiRH.
MMUcrtkt Tama . sra. Imp. 0. of ft. M..tneel

In Bebor'a II 11, eveiy Hainrdar evening at
7l30 o'clock. Bacncm, jiarry v. juurunuior
O. o( II.. Bum . It. Ulltuim.

IKFINITO OARTLI, No. 78, A. O. K. OF 1HK M. O.
2nd ana 4tn Monunr oi cn mourn, m no.
ber'allall. Lehlghton, at 730 o'olock p. M.

II. J. Hunslcker, H. k. U. I 8. II. Glltiatn,
y. It.. K. n.

nalniD III ITT It K IxmaK. No. 688. 1. O. O. F
meets evety Tuesday evening, at 4 o'clock.
in lienors nam a. w. n;acnes, rt. u, t n
n. Reber, Beorotary.

rono Pooa Tbibb, No. 171, Irap..ri. It. M meet
on Wednesday evening ol each week, at 7:30
e'ciock. in i'liniie.riciiooi nan, weisspnn,
l'a. V. F, Hlckert, 8. 8 It Gllbnm, C. of It

LinmuToN Lbnait, No. 231. K. of I, meets
on Friday etenlngs. In Heller's Ilnll, at7:S0
o'ciocK, j. v. iiaiiuenuusu, v.. u. i. 11

HatcUff, K. of It. and B.

AdvortlHlng Kntem.
WedsMreit to be distinctly understood tliat

no advertisements will bo Inserted in the col-
umn of the OAttnoM Aiivooate that may be
-- ejetveo; from unknown partif" or firms unless
accompanied with the Casu. The following are
jur 0J.1.T terms.
AilvetllAAment.N fAr 1 vniir. tier (oeh each

Insertion . . . . . . 10 Ct.
" Six Montha. per Inch each inerunn its.' Three Months. W Cts.

Leas than three months, first Inser-
tion $1. each subsequent Insertion 23 Cts.

Looal notices 10 cents ter line.
It. V. MOimilMER, Publisher.

E II. 81EWBUS,
DISTRICT A.TTORNHY A COUNSELLOR

AT IjAW.
OFFICE, No. 2, Mansion House,

M AUCII CHUNK. PA,
Bettllng Estates. Flung Accoanta and Orphans

Court Practice a specialty.
Trial of Causes earetullv attended to. Legal

transactions in ingnan ana uerman. jan u.

Ufa $nvkw HvomU.

8ATUUDAY MORNING, 8KPT. 2, 1870.

Local and Personal.
13" Patties receiving tlie Advocate

with a cross marked after their names
will please remit the amount due for
Subscription, or the extra 50 cents will
bo added to pay the expenses of collec-
tion. BFl

The Iron market continues dull.
No. 1 pig brings $22 In Philadelphia, de-

livered, and Ko. 2 20.

EaBtnn borough has thirty schools
with 45 teachers. Amount of tax levied
for the present year, for school purpo-
ses, $84,300.

If you want a nice glovo go to T.
D. Clauss and select from his new and
elegant stock of kid and Lisle thteaii
gloves, just opened.

Two of our young townsmen.Frank
B. Clauss and D. Irwin Olemine, left
on Wednesday last for Kingston, Lu-

zerne county, where they will attend
the Seminary for tho purpose of taking
a couimeiclal course.

On Sept. 12th and 13th a Conven-
tion of the Reformed Sunday Schools
of this and the neighboring counties Is

to be held at Catasnuqua. It will be
preceded by a special meeting of the
East l'ciina. Classls,

J . K. Rlckert has still a few of those
eligible lots In Itlckertstown to dispose
of. If you- - feel like securing a good
hfimn call'and see him He is also sup-

plying Uour,feed,lumbcr and coal at the
lowest rates.

- Mrs. M. Gutb, the popular milliner
of Wclssport, will visit New York and
Philadelphia during the corning week,
for the purposo of purchasing's; large
stock of fall and winter millinery goods,
trimmings, notions, etc.

T. D. Clauss has just returned
from the city with a beautiful stock of
Centennial and other styles of neck-
ties. Also, a full stock of gent's fur-
nishing goods of the choicest quality.
Call and see them.

MrFP.Lentt has been 'In the
city during the past week, purer asing
a set of brass Instruments for the Fire-
men's Cornet Band of Lehlghton. A
Cotnmitteo Is now soliciting 'subscrip-
tions to pay for them, and we hope will
meet with, liberal oncouragmcnt.

J. y. O'Jfiell, at the Lehlghton
Bakery, has newly and tastily fitted up
his ico cream saloon and opened up his
soda fountain, and is now prepared to
supply our citizens with the finest fla-

vors of lco cream and soda water day
and livening.

A son of Mr, M. Deiuert, of
Laury's Station, one day last week met
with a fall, and getting h'.s tongue be-
tween his teeth as he lauded lt.,yvas by
forco of tho concussion so nearly cut
in two that the almost severed parts had
to be removed by a physician.

A Lynn township farmer cut open
what he thought' was an abandoned
hornets' nest, a few days ago, to,

Us, Insldo arrangements. Tho
family happened to be at home, how-ove- r,

quite numerously, and the grang-
er now thinks he will be able to see his
barn in about two weeks. ,

F. 1 Semmel offers at private sale,
on very reasonable terms, seventeen
very pleasantly located building lutSou
the old fair grounds, In this borough.
This offers a rare opportunity for per-
sons desiring to build themselves a
home. For further particulars apply
to F P. Semmel, at hla hardware store,
on Bank Street.

On Tuesday last John Maloney,
Dan. Reese and Martin Moore, were
arrested in Catasauqua, on suspicion of
being the incendiaries who have caused
tho destruction of so much property In
that section during the past six months.
Muoro gave ball, but Reese and Malo-
ney were sent to jail. In default.

DR. FlTTLER'8 RUKOIIATIO REMEDY
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
nnd kidney, diseases. Dn. Fittxbr's
Pectoral Syrup, Infallible for coughs,
colds and bronchitis. Dr. Fittieus
Cordial, Oalisaya, Liniment and
Vegetable Liver Pills' sold by C.
W. Lentz, sole agent for Lohlghton and
Wei3sport: 2-- ly

T. D. Clauss has just returned from
the city with a beautiful assortment
of cloths, casslraeres and vestlngs, which
he Is now making up at prices farbelow any other house In the Valley,
while tho style of fit and workmanship
4s unsurpassed. Call and sea bis goods
before you purchase elsewhere. There
it no .charge for showing goods. Also,
a fall line ot ladles' and gentlemen's
Mtchols,

Potatoes have been soiling in this
place during tho past week at $1.10 per
bushel.

A!l kinds of business In this nelgh
borhond Is about as dull as It well can
be, and Hie Blgna of tho times arc not
encouraging.

Rhoad's Ilall, Mauch Chunk, was
knocked down to Mr. Titos, iitiu oi
Altentown, ntSheriU'ssalo, oil Monday
last for $15,000.

If you want horses and carriages
for funerals, weddings, &c, go to Da-

vid Kbbert's llvory, on North Street.
His terms aro very reasonable.

Tho teachers, scholars ai.d friends
of the M. E. Sunday school, of this
borough, Intend holding a plc-ul- In
Linderman's grove, on Saturday next,
Kept. 9.

Who was the light-foote- d Individ-
ual from this place, who danced a match
with the lively "all aboard Jim" of the
Manslnu Ilous3, and what was the
prize ?

" Joseph" must furnish us with
his real name before we can publish any
matters sent by him to this paper, nut
for publication, but as a guarantee of
good faith.

You will find a large stock of cau-

stic soda, dye stuffs, toilet and fancy
attlcles. nt the drug store of U. W.
Lentz, on Bank street, nt All Mines ;

also, a largo stock of wall paper at very
low prices.

To morrow (Sundny) nt 10 o'clock
a. m., there will be a Oennan sermon
delivered, upon the theme of " Satictl-ficatlo-

at tho "Evangelical Church,"
by J. O. Bllcm pastor ; aUo ut 7H p.
m., English preaching, theiho the "Time
of Salvation."

Wo saw hanging In J. W. liauden-bush'- s

bar ro im a few dBys ngo a
branch from a Queen Crab Apple tree,
0 Inches In length which contained 2G

apples of perfect Growth. The branch
was taken from a tree In the garden of
Mr. Geo. Emeiy, of Welsspoit.

Th jury In the caso of tho Com-

monwealth vs. Allen C. Laros.eharged
with the poisoning of his parents am)
other members of the family, In North-
ampton county, on Wednesday after-
noon, returned a veidlct of guilty or
muiaer In tho first degree. Ills counsel
moved for a new trial.

Wednesday September Cth Is the
time limited by law for being assessed,
nnd not Monday, September 4th, as has
been erroneously published In many
papers. Saturday, October 7th, is tho
last day for securing naturalization pa-

pers, nnd Is also the Inst day for the
payment of taxes In time to voto legally

We aro under obligations to Cyrus
1. Fox, Secretary of tho Berks County
Centennial Fair, for a complimentary
admission ticket. Thb Exhibition will
take place on Sept. 12,13, 14, and 15th,
and promises to be one of tho most at-

tractive fairs to bu he'd during tho
Centennial year. v

,W T" T 1 1 I - i I - !
l I . u. r. lllCKfn, ui .jLiisb ',yeiss- -

port, has invented and patented a fry-

ing pan, which though quite simple in
construction, will prove quite a boon In
the household. By placing a cover over
the pan. the odor of anything cooking
Is drawn down towards the Tiro and
thence ascends the dues of the stove,
thus preventing tho spiend thiotgh the
Iioush of any disagreeable odors from
cooking. You should call and see it.

The highest point In New York
city nre Trinity steeple, the Western
Union Telegraph building, the tall tow-

er of the Tribune, the New Post Olllco,
and last, but not least, the taxes on
real estate. The height of a half-cas- e

"Domestic1' Sewing Machine U just
38 1 2 Inches. It Is not a very tall af-

fair compared with those above men
tioned, but it looms up immensely la
the estimation of those who use it.

The old Gap Hotel, occupied by
Mr. Leopold Meyer, nt Lehin.h Gap,
was set on fire at 2 o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, It is supposed by sparks from
an engine passing on tho Lehigh &
Slisquehanna Railroad. Tho fire was
llrst discovered by one of the Inmates
of the house, turning on the rot f and
cornice. By prompt efforts the fire was
soon extenguldhed. Quite a bole was
burned in the roof. News.

The cemetery of the Grand Army
of the Republic at Summit Hill, Pa.,
was dedicated on Thursday of last
week, in the presence uf a large gath-
ering from Mauch Chunk, Tnmaqua,
Shenandoah nnd other places In the vi-

cinity. Addresses were delivered by
General Albright of Mauch Chunk, and
Captain Johnson of Shenandoah. The
addresses wcro liierspersed with music
by tho Keystone Cornet Band and sing-
ing by the Choral Union of Summit
Hill. There was also a procession of
posts of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, lodges of Odd Fellows, Summit Hill
Sunday Schools, the Shenandoah Itlllea
aud other organizations.

An Important decision, of Interest
to all who reside In cities, towns or
villages, was recently made In the Leb
anou county courts by Judgo Hender-
son. A man was indicted for au as-

sault aid battery on a neighbor because
ho claimed the fruit on the branches of
the tree overspreading prosecutor's lot.
Judge Henderson said that every own-
er ot land is the owner of It from hH
line upward as far as ho desires to
make claim of it. This being the law
the prosecutor.had the right to the fruit
on the branches extending over his lot.'
He might even have sawed them off.
This decision is Important at this par-
ticular time and Is generally misunder-
stood by the people.

The democrat of that portion of Lmerne
conntr included In tho Twenty-firs- t senatorial
district, nominated Edwin Shorts, of White
Haven, for Senator on Thursday ot last week.

Railroad Accident.
No.. 8 up passenger on the Lehigh

Valley Railroad, on Thursday night,
when near Laury's Station had an axle
of one of the passenger coaches'break,
causing a general smash up of the train.
Several, passengers on tho train wcro
slightly Injured, one gentleman having
an arm broken and a lady a rib frac-
tured by the accident. The train was
delayed until about 4 a. m. Friday.

' " Lollor from Mauch Chunk .

Mauch Chunk, Aua, 01, 1870.

As expected, the opening of Court
nnd meeting of tho Domocratlo County,
Committee Induced an unusually large
attendance, particularly from the min-

ing legion, whenco largo crowds had
como Into town to bo present at the de-

cision In tho Alex. Campbell caso.
Shortly after two o'clock tho gentleman,
hand cuffed, nnd accompanied by a
squad of Coal nn.l lion Police, wis led
Into the Court Room, which Intter wns
soon filled to Its utmost capacity. Camp-
bell looked nent ami clean, showed hut
little nuxlety, and bore tho scrutinizing
gazo of tho bundreds In attendance well
ns heretofore Miss Ellen Brlslln, his
sister-in.la- and several Indy friends
are at Ills side, nnd, tho prelhnl-naile- s

being gone through with, Hon
S, b. Dreher proceeded to state the rea-

sons why the Com t could not entertain
the granting of n new trial. District
Attorney Siewers then moved lor sen-

tence, with which request his Honor nt
once proceeded to comply. Now If
Judgo Dreher knows how to do nny
one thing better than another, It Is the
Imposition of a sentence ; Indeed he
does It so gracefully as almost to recon-
cile the culprit with his fate. He did
so In this instance, and did It so well,
as to cause the prisoner to thank his
Honor for the conslderatlonshown him.
When asked what lie had to say why
sentence of death should not bo passed
upon him, he of coulso, declared his
Innocence, as most Individuals would
under similar circumstances, especially
whilo harburlng n hope of eventual es-

cape, and that Campbell entertained
such a hope nt once uecnme evident
when ho said "Good byo to yees, gen-

tlemen, I don't give up the ship yet."
On the whole It must bu confessed Hint
Campbell passed through the ordeal
well, his manhood or what little thero
might be supposed to remain in the
breast of one like hi in, never forsaking
him, lie showing neither bravado ncr
emotion. Having shaken hands with
his counsel and friends around him, the
bracelets were again gracefully fasten-
ed upon his wrists aud he was led to
his quarters at tliecounty jail, "whenco
he came," and which, according to the
phraseology Of his sentence, he Is not
to leave again until he Is to bo led from
"thencu to the place of execution "
And while I cannot help to admire Ills
pluck, the words of the Immortal Byron
are vividly before mo.
'The wretch still thinks his woes mnst end.'eto.
And wlitle these things wero transpir-
ing below, the representatives of the
"uiiterrllled" were holding n commit-
tee meeting, which was largely attend-
ed, above. Pieslded over by the old
wnr-hor8- of former campaigns, tho
deliberations were, of course, h irmonl-ou- s

at least on the surlace, for that
there are bickerings even In the Demo-
cratic family circle, your renders may
readily believe. However, they dld'nt
appear within the cotnmitteo room,
where, as already Indicated, everything
naxspil i IT nmnnthlv. Nor arothptr little

KnlinosltUu likely to appear until after
thcNiumlng tJounty Convention, when
some'''' of the disappointed aspi-

rants will, In all likelihood, attompt to
raise a row. Indeed some o' them
threaten to do so already ; but as they
aro small fry, devoid ot principle, fel-

lows who regard parly merely as a
stepping stono to olllce ; Incompetents,
who want that Tor which they are not
fitted, their threatenlngs aro scarcely
worth noticing. As the fixing of the
time Tor holding the delegate-electio-

mid County Convention was the most
important business transacted by tho
Committee, I may hero sta.e that the
former will be held on Saturday the
30th of Sept., and the latter on Alon-da-

Oct. 2d, fully a wtek earlier thau
last year. Hitherto tho campaign has
has been carried on very becomingly,
ti..t T tnw. .,ntl Hnlf uuhiiHtur

t will hold out unto the end. And
what Is there inoru nauseating than
personalities, vituperation, nnd billlugs-gat- o

? It may suit the rabble, but to
sensible men It cannot prove otherwise
than extremely disgusting, for person-
al abuse nnd prevalicatlou can never
pass for argument.

What may have induced the party
managers to do so I know not, but am
Just informed by a leliablu gentleman
that the Republican caucuses will bu
held on Saturday the Oth of Sept., and
that the Convention will meet on Mon-
day the 11th. What points they expect
to gain by this unusual haste, It would
bu bard to say, unless it be that they
wish to rid themselves, as early as pos-

sible, of the hordes of borers by whom
they are almost daily beseiged ; for
that a sharp, short, and decisive cam
palgu would bo preferable, because
more economical, to Individual candi-
dates, cannot be- doubted. Or are we
to luler that this action Is taken with a
view to a possible fusion with the
eformers who'll meet in Conven-
tion Filday (to day) Qui tabu?
This, I think, may be depended upon:
the Reform vote is in the market, and
may be ttbsorbed by any party that
shall endorse their nominees. But
whatever the party leaders' motive, as
It Is calculated to usher In more lively
times, none should find fault, partlcu-l-

with legard to the opportunity It will
give the several candidates to rid them-
selves ot some of their surplus change.
Business having been vigorously push-
ed during this week's adjuurned session
of Court, the criminal docket ot Juno
Terra is nearly cleared, but a few cases
going over for future disposition. In
addition to the regular routine business
and the trial ot numerous cases, quite
a number ot persons were admitted to
citizenship. Politically, I should judge,
they were equally divided.

Yours, etc.,
ITEMS,

Captain M.lnnlcb of Summit Hill .an-
nounces himself as a candidate for leg-
islative honors.

Mr. C. F. Ziegenfuss, the genial re-

porter ot the Bethlehem Daily Times,
spent last Sunday among Ills' friends In
this Borough.

John Leopold, of Hackelbarnle, was1
on Tuesday last arrested by officer Boy-- er

on a warrant Issued by Justice Lau-rls-

beforo whom Mrs. John Sill had
preferred a charge of attempted rape
against the defendant. Held to ball
for his appearance at tho next Quartor
Sessions.

l'nst Mauch Chunk.
Judging by present appearances, It

Is not, very likely that the projected Un-
ion' Ohurcll will bo built during tho
Centennial year, as work on the snme
has already been suspended some five
or six weeks. Whether for lack of
funds or want of unaiilmlnlty has not
transpired,

As you will have noticed on perusal
of this week's Court Proceedings
"Butcher O'Donncll" and those of his
huddles who were with hlin engaged lii
Inst Spring's prize-figh- t, were "tent
up" for 80 days. Poor Butcher, will
ho ever come to his senses ?

While crossing the kettle bridge on
Monday night, a boatman nnmed

and hailing from llrUtnl, was
set upon by some ot his "buddies"
and fearfully pounded about the head.
Dr. DeYnung wns subsequently called
upon to attend tlin Injured Individual.

'I he residence) of Mrs. Joo Blown, a
widow Indy, wns, on Wednesday morn-
ing, found to have been entered by
nurglars during her protracted absence.
Sho was at once apprised of the ttato
of nffnirs by telegraph, and on her ar-
rival found that she bad been mulcted
out of a considerable quantity of plated
ware, n revolver, bag of copper coin,
hosiery, eto. The fellow or fellows
were evidently niter money, ns eveiy
thing nbout the house showed evidences
of thu vnln senrch made by the thieving
scoundrels, No clue.

Court Proceedings.
A U(!UST2illl -- Ovmi AN'Ill EnMIMRR Com. vs.

Jack liouohue. alias "Yellow Jack " et ul In.
"diclui'-ii- murder, rentlon br District Atl'v
lor wilt oi iinoeas torpu. au rospoiiocudntn to
HuorllT of Schuylkill uounlr, Pa. Writ accord,
ed In accordance with i oyer of petitioner.

QdAitrp.H HEssioNs.-Oeii- am rule, of Court
adopted.

In tno matter of Clllaens of Kiddrr township,
for nunolntnient of 1). (J. Mol.iuid Constable of
said township. McLand appointed and hond
appioved.

'Irnnsfcrof tnvern license from Thoa. D. Ross
to ili nry Proost, of ISnst Munch Clunk.

nnd bond approved.
Com vs. John o'uonnell, John MeUee. John

Diver Jus McUeo nuu xi'enl O'Donncll, affray.
Defendants nlend cuiltv. and each ecnlcnceil to
nay a lino of 1, costs of proseeutlo-- j aud under-
go 30 d4,va' Imprisonment.

Coin vs. Peter McOee drunkenness and (lis
orderly conduct Discharged aud county to nay
the cots.

("oMiiuN ri,EAs.-Chatle- sE. Mlllervs Charles
11. Rnottdrt, (lulendant, and lluphes Mourea
Juiuoi Ueifordhnd 1red. Uertoletto, garnishee.
Beiloru'- - answer hied.

Coin, vs HurIi O'Donncll, nelllne liquor with,
ont license, ltecognlz inces forfeited

Corn. vs. Josiah W. Pnluter. do ertlon. Con-
tinued.

Com. vs. Henry Wamko. adultery. NoUe
prose, upon payironl ol costs.

Com. vs. Hcniy Watiue. F. and B. Nolle
prje as above.

Com. vs. Minnie Ortman, fornloitlon. Nolle
pro-e- . as above

Com. vs. Neal O'Donncll and Chaa. Mollrlde.
assault una batteiy. NoUe p.os. as nliove.

Coin. vs. C. A. Rex, larceny. Verdict, not
guilty.

om. vs. P. A. A. Barton, larceny. Verdict,
not (,'ul.ty.

In m itter of nuhtlo road In Towamenflnti and
report of viewer. Ordeied of recoid and road
to be hencefoitu deemed a public hicaway.

Com. vs. Win. F. Htlisluscr, laiceuy.

Coin. vs. Win. L. Kvans, F. and B. Uuilty ;
sent up."

Morgan Prlro appointed guardian of Mary J.
and UeorgB Tinker, and bond uppioved.

Com, v- -. Milton ilex, larceuy. Hot Kiiilty.
Ciliu. vs. ltrnu. Moyer, thieats. Ill aid with-

out Jmy.
Com. vs. Ceo. tsnvltz, lstceny and embezzle

men', lleconiz s forfeited..
Com. vs. ueub. Muio- laaeny. Guilty.
CUir(e U. .Miller vs. C. II. It bonds, defendant,

anil Iluirbcs A McCrea, James Beltoto and t'
Ueitolinte, I'jrulshooa. Answer of Hughes &
Mcco'i tiled.

linn let II. (lull, by bor next friend Joiah W.
Harlan, vs. Tnomas B. Hull. Iu Divorce. Do
crre of Court flled.

Justus Miller v. Ssm. Mnoro. defendant, and
the Caiooti Bnihllnjranil Loan Asso..parnlKhee.
Iniorrngiioiles and rulo on garnishee loanswer in VO days

Chas Fttgu vs. tho same. Some ruto.
Iu manor of Audi or'a repoit distributing

funds iu Court arising Irom Hietitra sale ot
property of Ann. Oswuld. Exceptions

0 ed witndinwn.
Cotn. vs. Pat. McUrldo lobbery. 31ld 111 iV.O

to aunwer at next Com t of Oyer unci Terminer
Com. vs. Ueuhen Moyer. isiceny and Ihieats.

Bound In tsoo nnd tno to appear at nextieim
and to keep the peaco.

Com. vs. ilcuiicn Mover, latoeny. Motion for
a new trial.

Town Hill of Summit Hill deslgnoted as the
pines tor holding e odious (or Humioit Hill
Election Dlsliict.

Oliver T. Acker appointed guardian of Lucy
Auu, minor child of Lucy Aun Aciier, deo'd.

Destructive Fire.
Wo clip the following dispatch from

the Morning Herald :

White Havkn, Aug. 31. This
morning at 3 o'clock the lumber.yard,
owned by Jos Wertz, of Lambertville,
N. J., situated about a mile from this
place was discovered to be in flames.
It was found necessary to carry water
in the tanks of locomotives from this
place. Two engines were employed,
and the water thrown upon the fire
from buckets. After the utmost exer-
tion the firo was gotten undur control
at 11 o'clock this morning, by tearing
down a number of lumber plies. About
one million feet of sawed lumber was
consumed. Partial Insurance is held
In several new Jersey Companies. The
fire originated from the sparks of a lo-

comotive. No furthel danger Is ap-
prehended.

Anthony Mnnley and John Thomp-
son Dlsoharged for Want of

SiilUclcnt Evidence.
The haoeas corpus hearing of Anth-

ony Munley, charged with being acces-
sory to the murder of Sanger and Uren,
was heard In the Schuylkill county
court at Pottsvllle, Monday afternoon
before a full bench. Thu r.nly witness
against Munley was Patrick Butler.and
hu could not fix the murdorers at .dun-le- y's

that night before the murder any
closer than that Munley said "the boys
were here" without saying what boys.
Butler also testified that he knew the
Lost Creek division had paid five dollars
to Munley for whisk; drank that night
by the boys, but as he did not pay the
money himself, and it was not proven
who did, tills portion of the evidence
was ot no more Importance than the
other and Munley was discharged.

John Thompson, arrested tor firing the
home of Michael Cnuflcld at Colorado,
la which two little girls were burned,
had a hearing and was discharged for
want of sufficient evidence to hold him.
The principal witness was Mrs, McDon-
ald, and a Mveet pill she has proven
herself to be. At the preliminary hear-
ing she testified squarely against
Thompson, saying that the could now
open her' mouth and tell what she
knew, as since the disruption of the
" Mollies" there was no rear ot intimi-
dation. Mondav she testified she was
drunk at tho previous bearing and was
6wearlng falsely ; that she wasn't even
In Colorado at the time of the fire, but
Falrvlow, Luzerne county. Sbenan
uoau evening ueraia.

The Death Sentence.
Tho Contt room at Pottsyllle on Monday morn.

In, tholfthtut., was etowded to overflowing,
the occasion being the rendering of tho decision
In the application for new tt litis in fje .cases of
the Commonwealth vs. Thomas Mnnley,, and
the Commonwealth vs. James Carroll, Jfwucs
Konrlty, James Iloylo and lltuti McUeghan.

At tn o'clock Judge Penning declared the 'I

cuutt open. Immediately tho buzz, never the
absent accompaniment ol a crowd ceased and It
was amidst a doad Bllcnco that tho crier per-
formed his dtitr. Almost hal' an hour wns oc-

cupied by tho routt lu givlne decisions during
which tlmo the prisoners weio marched tnto
court guarded by a body of coal and Iron police.
At half past ten o'clock Judgo Oreen overruled
tho motion for a new trial In tho Munley caso,
aud Immediately afterward Judge Pershing de-

cided to discharge the rulo In tho case ot the
commonwealth airulnst Carroll and others.

Tho district attorney then moved for penlcnce,
and the ptlsoneis weio c i Hod op. Judge Green
addressed himself to Munley. After deliverli g
his reasons for not granting him n new trial he
gavo a bilef synopsis ot the nwful crlmo of
which Munley was collected, and conclnded as
follows I

' Thomas Munlov, yon have been convicted
of murder in the first degree, and as a minister
of tho law I am compel. od to seLtenco yon.
Thomss Munley, hefoie we prononnco It. whnt
have you to say why sentence should not ho pro.
notinced upon yon 1"

" I haven't much to say i only that I'm as In.
nocout of the crime I am elmrgeil with as any
mni In tho world. I've never shed nny man's
blood. l'e lived in Uillierton for eleven years,
aud never rnl-c- il my Hand ngnlnst a man i unci
whv my hfo should ho swum away I don't
know. That's all I havo to eay.'your honor j"
only I am Innocent.

Munley cried while speaking and continually
wiped hu eyes.

Judge o,p,t continued.
Thomas Munlev, tho sentence of tho court Is

that you. Thomas Munle?. tho prisoner at the
b ir, be tancii henco to the Jill from which yon
came.and from thence to the place of execution,
and Ilia, thero you bo imuged br tao nerfc untilvnu arn dend I dead I dead I And miiy (lod inhis Infinite compa-slo- n have tneroy on yonr soul.

"Thank you. your honor " said ft. nnley who
mnveu out of tho line and took his seat near his
wifo.

Judge Petshing then sfld James Carroll,
James Koartv.Jani.s Iloylo and Jlngn McOt-gh- .

nn vnu have been oouyleted ot tho in order of U,
F. Yost, ot Taman.ua, by a Jury of your own
choosing, and you are present In this temple of
Justice this morning that the dread sentence of
the law mav be passed uoon yon. Tho crime of
which you havo been found guilty Is without n
pirallel, foi though four of youhave been foundguilty of murder, but two of you wore proseut.
Through the iuvestlaatloii of the oiso it has
been shown that you acted on behalf of an

that will for long years be regarded
with hoi ror, 1 press upon you tho necaslty of
using tho tluisitiat wi 1 bo allotted to you inmaking your oeace with Hod.

' Junes Carroil, havo iou any thin n; to say 1"" I have a tow woius to sav, your honor," an-
swered Carroll. "I've been tried and convicted
of a cumo of which I am Innocent, on the evl
Hence oi two perjured men. I'm thanklui, your
houtr however.ior Ihepntiencbyouhave given
niv case.Hiid to .Mr. Bartholomew and Mr. llyon
for tho manner In widen they have defended
me. That Is about all ihatlhuyeto tay, yonr
honor."

James ltoarty, have you anything to say I"
continued the court.

I haven't much to say, yonr honor," replied
Itoatty, " only that I urn not amity ot whit I'm
chatted with ana that thopuhllo may say I'mas innocent as yonr honors, and I've no more toay,"

Once moro came tho question from tho court,' James Boyle, have you anvtalng to sny V
Said Boyle, I've nothing to say only' I'm

ui the ciitne charged, and I guess I'm lo
diofor K' lr.uiiii's dues."

Last of all came McUeghan and to whom the
court put tho usual quoition to which he an-
swered," " .Nothing ut all ; I xnow It would beno use ; I kuow my life nas been sworn away,
but I hope (Jod will forgu e tne men wuo havo
done It ns I do "

as there was nothing else to do Judge Persh-ing began with Corruli and mid:
"James Carroil. the sentence of the court isthat vou J Hues Carroll ihe prisoner at the bar,

b i taken hence to the Jail of Hchaylkili county,
from whenco you cumo. and from I henco to too
p ace of execution ana that theieyon do hanged
by tno neck un U yon are dead, and may God
have nieicy on your sun,."

Carioil bore his sentence wltnont showing
any fiti emotion.

Mouity was then sentenced, and as the com t
flnl.bed with Dun said, I'hauk loti. sir,"
Jloy e come next, and he also Baid, " Thank you
su," while McOeghan, wno was the last sen-
tenced, said nothing ai all until he and his com-
panions were being takeu out of court when he
exclaimed, Oood-b- j o all."

ALEXANDER OiUPDELL.
An Immense concourse ol people wero attrac-

ted to.Mauch Chunk on Monday last, It being
tie nay set for deciding the appeal for a new
trial iu the case of th Commouwelath va. Alex.
Campbell, charged as a principal In the murder
of Joho P. Jones, at Lanjford, on the 3d of Sep-

tember, 1875. Promptly nt 2 o'clock the doors of
tne court hou.o wore thrown open, and im-
mediately the room was packed with spectators,
among whom Were a goodly sprinkling of the
fair sex. Jndge Dreher, and Associate Judges
Houston aud Wentz occupied the bench,

That portion ot tbeaudience who had secured
seats had Just time to get fairly settled in them
when Aleck. Campbell, was brought into court
in chaigu of Captain Peeler. The party were
furnished seals iu the bar, and were immediate-
ly Joined by tho Mster and brother of
Campbell. The prisoner appeared to be in first-clas- s

physical condition,with the exception that
he wus witaout color In his face. Tho coun-e- l

for tho dpfeuse.represenicd" by Messrs. Ka'.b-In- s

and Mulhearn.occupied seats ner the priso-
ner. District Attorney Hlewers, General Al-

bright, and Allen Craig, Esq., were present of
the counsel for the commonwealth.

Tho crier called the court to order, and Jndge
Dreher.. without delay, said, " This is the day
appointed for the disposition of th motion lor a
rule lor a new trial In the case of Alexander
Campoell. Tne counsel for the defense filed
eight reasons, to which they afterward added
live more." The Judae then proceeded to read
in order tho reasons filed, giving bis opinion In
detail for not eutertalnlng them, and concluded
by saying! " Tne rule for a new trial is there-
fore dlschargen."

While Juage Dreher was talking the prisoner,
Campbell, kept his eyes fixed npfin him with
the closest attention, and showed no evidence
of feeiiiig when the decision against his case
was announced.

AtUimey Blewers then and said t
' Your honor tho law of the Commonwealth

upon me a most paini.u duty. It has
boon must oleaily proven that tho prisoner at
thenar was principal in the killing ot John P.
Jones on the 3d of septembT. 1371. Tho com.
mouwealth exumloed over ouo hundrod and
s xiy witnesses and the detente n large numbei,
aud despite the eloquence of the counsol tae
Jury retutxet a. verdict of guilty ot rouruer In
the d stdegiee. Indeed the prisoner was ably
defoided. The defense was eloquent and mgen-nou-

an Mossis. Fox and Kalbfus are as uble
lawyera as there are in the coinmonwualtb. The
prisoner cannot complain that he ha not been
aoly defended. I tneteiore call upjn you to pass
sentence upou the prisoner.

Jndge Dreher tneu said t "Aleck. Campbell,
come bofote the court."

Campbell stood up and then Judgo Dreher,
commencing In alow voice., full of feeling and
compassion, uDOke as follows I

"This lithe most unpleasant duty for me to
perfoim. Idoeniy commisserato with you and
your relatives and wife In tne unfottunate po-
sition In which you ara placed, hut 1 also re-
member the tears of the Dereavca wife and or-
phans ot Joan P. Jones, lint no feeling for
either the dead or living mast swerve us from
thepstn of duty. Tho law ot Clod anu man
must be observed. I refrain from furtner com-
ment and ask you, Alesk Campbell, have you
aught to say why the Judgment oi the law ot
Peunsvlvania should not be pronounced 1"

Campoell, perceptibly trembling, and lu a
voice slightiy quivering answered i " Only this,
Judge j 1 am Innocent ot this crime be.oio (lod,
and I am wllllug to suffer for the guilty. Thei o
Is too much prejudice against mo in the courts
for me to have a fair trial."

Whereupon Judge Dreher said! "Yon are
vet a young man Up to the time when you
wero arrested tor this crane you were associa-
ted In toll with the man whom a Jury of toe oltl.
gens of this county have sale Doye and Keller
hurled into eternity. You abetted andadvl-e- d

with theui in the homicide and havo been foand
guilty as a principal lu the crime. To me tnis
la a moat fearful task, but I have nothing more
to say, only this, that the sentence ot tho court
la that yon, Alexander Campbell, bo taken Irom
hence to the county Jail, and from thenoe to the
plaee of execution, and that you there be hang-
ed by the neck until you are dead i and may
Ood In Ills infinite goodness have mercy upou
your soul."

Campbell bore up tinder the sentence with re.
mirKaule composuie considering the circum-
stances, and aa soon as the Judge had finished
speaking turned toward bis suter-ls-la- and
Visaed her. She broke down and commenced
weeping. He then turned to Ins brother and
shook hind wt.li him, bldling h-- au.i,a num

ber ot other male and female frieudswbo crowd-
ed around him good byo. lie hold a short con-
versation wltn aomi ot them, tihen Csptaln
Peeler took him in charge ann led him out of the
court mom. Jnnt as ho Was insatug out of tho
door his old spirit of hrntfldo eeetned to return
10 him.and he tnruod and shouted out as a part-
ing salnto to the ennrt Ana Htirtieuco. - Good,
byo. fellows. I ll not give up tho ship yet, nor
,a, long as sho has a sail."

mysterious Death.
On Sunday evening, the 20th nit.,

Louisa Hoyer, of Lower Tnwamer.sltig,
wllli a younger sister, returned homei
from church In npparrntly good health,
but shortly after retiring to bed she wa9
seized with pains and spasms, and after
lingering about four hours, in terrible
agony, she breathed her last. The
nhysielan, called to hw bedside, when
first called in, atonee perceived that ho
hail to deal with a case of poisoning,
but when called on to explain what sho
had taken or eaten before retiring, tho
sufferer would Invatlably exclaim, " er
hat mlr's gehen, er hat mlr's geben,"
and when on subsequent examination,
the girl was found to be enclento, the
truth at once flashed upon tho physi-
cian's mind. Previous to Interment a
Coroner's Jury sat over the corpse, and a
kind ot a post mortem was held, the
result of which, however,has not trans
plred, The stomach of the victim Is
now In the possession of a Mauch Chunk
physician. The fact of an attempted
abortion In the case being evident, says
the M. O. Democrat, suspicious were at
onco aroused with regard to a young
man named Charles Wagner, the sob
of a respectable widow neighbor, as th
only male person over known to have
kept the girl's company. Nothing was
said, however, and at the girl's funeral
the young man In question was one of
tho chief mourners. Hut things were
not to rest there ; others took action in
the case, which resulted In the Issue of
a warrant against tho body of Wagner,
which warrant was placed In the hands
of Officer Boyer, one of tho Coal and
Iron police stationed at Mauch Chunk,
for execution ; and young Wagner was
taken to Mauch Chunk orrFriday even-
ing of last week, and lodged in Jail.

The Conl Trade.
The following table shows tho quantity of coal

shipped over the Lehlgb Valley ltallroad for the
weea ending Aug. 2iltn, 1873 and for the year a
compared with the same time last yean

Iteglons From. Week. Year.
Wyoming S2 123 07 7R9.377 00
lllizleton 35,100 07 1,099,383 02
Upper Lehigh 28 IS 1,711 OS

Heaver Meadow 14,376 08 402,101 19
Mnhanoy 12 330 12 330.879 9
Mauoh Chunk ,C48 I 14 510 18

Total 95 677 OS 2,603,996 04
Last Year 118,791 11 1.780.63 16
Increase 823,459 09
Decrease 23,11106
RI3POHT OP COAL transported over Lehigh

& Bnsqui-hann- Division, Central R It. ol
New Jersey week ending August 25, 1878.

Total week. To uate.
Shipped from tons. cwt. tons. cwt.

Wyoming .., 28,667 12 743.854 08
Upper Lehigh 8,966 12 142 593 03
Heaver Meadow 11,705 12 259 921 09
HazletOU ,283 11 67.425 01
Mauch Chunk 19,266 09 352.3K2 16
Uaznrdvllle 26 433 00
Smith and Jndd S.040 19

Total 65,924 18 1,67,630 16
Previously repoi ted 1,531,700 00

Total to date 1.597.130 16
Sume tlrje last yesr 1,085,73') 11

Increase 511,895 OS

Decrease

They are carrying granite from Maryland
to pave Filth avenue in Pittsburg.

There are thlrtr-sl- Scrantonlans who are
confined lu the Danville asylum for the insane.

Last weeK oil advanced Just one dollar In
priee at the wells.

There was a serlons firo at Bloomsbnrg on
Mondav, destroying property valued at HSVOOO.
W. II Brown, L. Berner ana A. J. Evans were
the principal losers.

Closing Prices of DeUavkn & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Aug. 31st 1875,

U. H.6's, 1881 18 bid 18', aske
U. S. 1865 t2tf bid is asked
U. K. 11C5- -J. A J.... 13 bid 13", asked
U. B. 1867 HH bid 17 asked
U.S. 1888 isis bid I8 asked
U. S. IMis I8H bid 18S asked
U.S. currency, 6's 26 H bid 2S7 asked
U. 8. 5's 1881, now 1SS bid 18H asked
Pennsylvania B, n 47H bid 47 S asked
Plula A Reading It. it 444 hid 41 asked
Lehigh Valley B. It 63 bid 53 askedLehigh Coal & Nov. Co.... 33k. bid 32 H asked
United Companies ofN. J.137 bid 138 asked
011 Creek & All. Val. It. B. 9tj bid t asked
Phils. Krle It. R 15H bid 1514 asked
Koithern Central It. It.... 23) bid 24 asked
Ilestonvlilo Pass. rt.B. Co. 31 bid 321$ asedcaiawlssa ft. B. preferred. 42K bid 42 n asked
Gold a, bid 9k asked

Special Notices.
E. F. Knnkel's Bitter Wine of Iron

This truly valuable tonic his been bo ihor.
ongbly tested by all classes of the community
that It Is now deemed indlsnensabie as a Tonio
medicine. It costs but little, purifies tho blood
and gives tone to tho stomach, ienovab3s thesystem and prolongs life. Everybody Should
have it

For the cure ot Woak Stomachs. General De-
bility, ludlgestion Diseases of the 8Camach.and
for all cases requiring a tonic.

This wine Includes the most agreeableand ef.
flcient Salt of Iron we possess citrate of Mag-
netic Oxide combined wllh the most energetic
ot vegetable tonics Yellow Peruvian Bark.

Do you want something to strengthen you I
Do yon want a good appetite I
Do you want to go j rid of nervousness I
Do you want energy 1

Do you want to sleop well t
Do you want to bollii up your constitution' I
Do you want to feel well I
Do you w int a brisk and vigorous feeling I
I f you do try kunkus's bitter wnb op iaoit.I onlv ask a trial of this yaiuibio tonio I
Beware of counterfeits, as Knnkei'a Bitter

Vv lno of Iron is the only sure and effectual re-
medy in the known world tor the permanent
cure of Dyspepsia and Dchllitr, and as there are
a number of Imltlatlous offered to the public. I
would caution the community to purchase none
but the genuine article, manufactured by E. F.
Kunkrl, and having Qls stamp on the cork otevery bottle. The very fact that others are

to Imitate this valuable remedy.prove
ita worth and spoaks volumes lu its favors, Qet
tho Oenntue. IS. F. Knnkei'a.

Bold only in tl bottles. Hold by Drngglsta and
Coalers everywhere. K. P. Knnkel, Proprietor,
259 North Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pi.

Tape Worms Removed Allvo
Head and all complete In two hours. No fee

till head passes. Seat. Pin and Htomach Worma
removed by Dr. Kuvkbl, 259 North Ninth bt.,

Pa. Heud tor circular, or askyour druggist lor a bottle of Kunkxb's Wonuruuy. It never falls. Ptlce, ti.uo. Ang.12, lm.
CANDAL1VOBD possess much graatsr

power In rsstorlng to a healthy stats the mu-
cus mem brane of tne urethra than either Cubebaor copaiba. It never produces sickness. Is cer-
tain and speedy in its action. Jt is fast super-
seding every other remedy. Blxtv capsules
cure in six or eight davs. No other inedtclnocan do this.

Dunoaa Dick & Co.'a Soft Capsules containingon of Handalwood, sold at all Drug Stores. Auk
for circular, or aend to 35 and 37 wooster street.
New York, for one. ap29--

NE PARLOR PICTURE, printed la tano ooiora, i jluiio iwmia nanuiei, isBlank Vlsltiur Cards. 12 Hhneta Writing
Paper. 12 White BnveloDO. 1 Rubber. S Pens
tho lot sent post paid tor 25 cents. H. J.
KURTZ. 407 Canal St. lac Ward, Philadelphia.
Circulars sent tree. Aua. 26.

Manhattan OIL Company,
Or NEW YORK.

Lubricating and Illuminating' Oils.
Wtt, Jf MAUCU8,"Boom 3?, Merchants' Ex

change, TIIXUD and WALNUT Strreia, Phi, a
delpau. Pa. Nov. iJ, 1875.


